Degustation
MENU

The Q Train Winter Picnic

La Madre sourdough, Lard Ass butter, preserved lemon hummus,
Apostle Whey Cheese, and Manzanillo Grove olives.

Jenkins & Son’s ‘Catch of the Day’

Local fish boulangère, potato gnocchi, lemon verbena,
native pepperberry velouté, and fish roe.
GF

Barongarook Pork Belly

12 hour braised local pork belly, parsnip Robuchon,
roast brussels sprouts, caramelised apple,
with a sticky five spice glaze.
GF

Provenir Beef

Beef braciole, pomme puree, lemon myrtle and Wattle Grove Honey
heirloom carrots, with a rich beef bone jus.
GF

Wattle Grove Honey

Burnt strawberry parfait with a honey glaze,
blueberry and earl grey preserve,
pickled strawberry and train made honeycomb.
GF

www.theqtrain.com.au

Vegetarian
MENU

The Q Train Winter Picnic

La Madre sourdough, Lard Ass butter, preserved lemon hummus,
Apostle Whey Cheese, and Manzanillo Grove olives.

Geelong Fungis

Oven-roasted oyster mushrooms, potato gnocchi,
fragrant mushroom velouté, and beetroot caviar.
GF

The Q Train Tofu

Marinated and seasoned tofu with a Robuchon or parsnip,
roast brussels, caramelised apple and a sticky five spice glaze
GF

Vegetarian “Meat & Two Veg”

Jackfruit braciole, pomme puree, lemon myrtle and Wattle Grove Honey
heirloom carrots, with a rich vegetable jus.
GF

Wattle Grove Honey

Burnt strawberry parfait with a honey glaze,
blueberry and earl grey preserve,
pickled strawberry and train-made honeycomb.
GF

www.theqtrain.com.au

Vegan
MENU

The Q Train Winter Picnic

La Madre sourdough, cashew ricotta, preserved lemon hummus,
balsamic pickled onions, and Manzanillo Grove olives.
DF

Geelong Fungis

Oven-roasted oyster mushrooms, potato gnocchi,
fragrant mushroom velouté, and beetroot caviar.
GF DF

The Q Train Tofu

Marinated and seasoned tofu with a Robuchon or parsnip,
roast brussels, caramelised apple and a sticky five spice glaze
GF DF

Vegan “Meat & Two Veg”

Jackfruit braciole, pomme puree, lemon myrtle and heirloom carrots,
with a rich vegetable jus.
GF DF

Burnt Orange Parfait

Burnt orange parfait with a blueberry and earl grey preserve,
pickled strawberry, lemon glaze and meringue.
GF DF

www.theqtrain.com.au

